Safety data sheet for Tantec uni clean
1.1

Product name: Tantec uni clean

1.2

Company:

2.

Tantec A/S
Industrivej 6
6640 Lunderskov
Denmark
Composition/Information of the contents
15-30%
Isopropyl alcohol
F;F11.
<5%
Ammonia water
C;R34

Phone: + 45 75 58 58 22
Fax:
+ 4575 586 183
Xi; R37.

Isopropylalcohol is registered on the list of organic solvents.
3.

Identification of danger: -

4.

First Aid measures
Inhalation:
Fresh air.
Contact with eyes:
Rinse carefully with water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin contact:
Rinse with water.
Ingestion:
Rinse the mouth, drink water or milk.
Information of incidents of poisoning: Consult a Medical Doctor about the content of the product and facts of
treating poisoning.
Fire-fighting measures: (By heating, the product can liberate toxic vapours).
Fire extinguishing equipment:
Water spray, foam, powder.
If possible, remove containers from the danger zone.
Fire hazard classification:
Classification III- 2.
Control larger leaks have with the use of an absorbent material,
Measures against leak/waste:
dispose of at approved receiving station.
Small leaks, flush with water.

5.

6.

(Read section 7+8).
7.
8.
9.

Handling and storage:

Store in original container.

Exposure controls
Use protective gloves if necessary.
/personal protection:
Ensure access to plenty of water and bottles of eyewash.
Physical and chemical properties:
Specific gravity:
0.97 kg/litre.
Viscosity:
< 50 cP.
PH-value:
11.0 in concentrate.
Appearance:
Clear, blue liquid.
Flash point:

> 55°C.

10. Stability and reactivity:

The following circumstances should be avoided:
By heating, the product may liberate flammable vapours.

11. Toxicological information:
Short-term effect:

12.

None known.

Environmentally information:

The anionic tensides are biodegradable according to OECD's
test method No.320 A-C.

13. Disposal
14. Transport information:
15.

May cause irritation of eyes and skin.

Long-term effect:

Information about regulation:
Other information:

Dispose of via approved waste disposal contractor
UN:-

ADR:-

IMDG:-

This product is not under an obligation to be labeled.
Persons under 18 years of age must not be allowed to use the product.

